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A GreatUargain in Eenl-Estate- .
j.

FOR SALE, FOR CASH.
A HOrSE and LOT ob Adarai street. In the

city of Memphis. This Is part t ixi Jo. t. i.
(ill on the Suthai.ie of Adiau street. and adjoins

.the let cptn vni'U tee wntieraorr ugm i. , ua
let ftonti ar'yfecten Adims umt and ihbs UctlUi
ft.: iix lnchri te in iHey. Tli. House contains feur"

larce room. .il! aaddlsing room, two good tl ,
--i.. . ctdde. wood and cealTmase. This is

a ' - tmUmm fa for annene wrttalQC td paretiase,
aadwtMrxsslcwiretsjeasa- - It'll the present residence
of Mr. DiEtrI?arTltJJa will be giren as soon u

Th"tiWelTEW,hat the purchaser wUI

SlX.iU!rbta. Apptf GREEN-U- W

or JKS3E ii. TATi..
inf. bl9-dlt- a

TO REXT.
ftXTnerdleirret.oot!4etteeoriionul9ni

ACRES OF LAND, which has been
MNINE for years by a Gardener. Oo the

a smaU dwelliiur. containing fear rooms
and basement. There U a Seed cistern near the hease.
Th. re 1 also a good orchard, and a fine crept arbor Apr
pi) immedietely to

Jn2i-t- f JOHN C ANNOVAN.

FOR SALE.
I OFFER cy Beatdniee, on Alabama street,

nearly opposite Uz. Balrys. Idfraertingli
feet, and rennisg back 172 feet. Good Sew
Eocse, with fear rooms, good daiern. and gir--

dot
Alto. Lot to Seeth jlenseMt. ea HbIib; street, Iroctol

18 fei 4 loohei, and raaaiss; haet 160 fret
A1m, iS9 acres saisHmTtd land la Tippah cennty,

Mis.
y.tt terms apply at my oSee, oa Oonrt ilreet.

J. V SAXGSTER.
M.'B, A hargaln win be siren In cxehasce for

JaaSS-l- m

FOR SALE OR RE XT.
lOPFBRIor sale or rett. the RKSIDENCH

lately oseayted fcy Dr. Baghy, iitiated on the
lUtetSh riant Soad, one-- tall mue faster ice
eiiT ltniita. The Residence contains Un rooms.

vlih aa cOce, kitchen, rooms, cistern, weH,
aMkehce, carriage hoose, stabTea, good sarden, fine

rrnlt, ihaae and ertrgreens, e., ail m penrci. orocr.
rouessten glrea 1st Febrnary. Apply to G. B Locke,

T W. G. HAKUIXQ.
.irtI5-t- f

FOR REXT.
I DESIKX to rent oat for the ettraiag year a

sraaB farm ef eighty acres, lytog two rattea tram
Court So.oar. This place has abrtit sixty acrts

ml the balaace in tisber. a comfort! -

v.. mMoH with flTe rMMn. kitchen, n- - gia booms, and
a'.'.Becssaryoath ni, 4clteTE aad tost rate or-- eJ

rd. of cTerr Tariety of fimMs. For xcrthor partiea- -

k'rrto K. TOLUXTlKg.

4 RARE CHAVCE.t nrrai for an tmriMe terms ad at a low srlee,
I PLiN'TUMS-- of 609 acres of the brag wsafltr et

Ailsoissippi bott m rand, aB greaHy abore oTerfloWie
e lie west of Jfraski', the plank read; IPO crf of
r.rared Lan-- an a ww dooee-frass-o House with nt- -
aste eAces AatHTatthepiac-t- o

PBTEB LBOKAKD, or to
p7-- tf DAXIEL HCGHKS. Hetapbli.

FARM FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE Ooeatry Hsae la Shelby Co.

Sil miles frcm Mesuthis. and 1 V Tfldes from Oct
SaanUwn Depot on 'be Memphis and

if"-- TTF aad Flankroaa, awl seswein anejey
Hale High School and Forest HiU Institnte. There art
IM noes of Land In the tract, el which 73 acre are
.sn andfia arm of aoed tloEber. It has on it com'

lo'tihie dweBiags, an orchard of Apples, Peaches and
f-- ik! BtTCT-faBi- m f sood freestone water. A

irtvi titio elves, and nataents nude easy. Persons at
a distance can st any information they may require, by
wr:UnstllBsdrsisjae4 at Geimantews, Teas., or to
O. B. Locte, XLtaphil.

sepSiawif P. HERSPOK

FOR SALS.
TKIsbcrrbcrolsrsforale the tract of laBd

gSaon which he now reatdes. la Haywivid coasty,
aSJVTensesree, tfcrooga which the Mempfaii and Ohio

Baiircd paifs. Saic tract contains aboet tonr
th- - uaaad acres. The lBjoToresneiits coositt of a fine
erase dwelling, mta ten roatae, nrro qaanerr, em
hone. staMes. a tit steam and crl't o9L good orchards,
and aU the nectisirj iaproT.BMOts for a large farm, or
can be cnTOBieat! die id--d into scTeral small eaea. For
fertile aad fer.nity of sol! this place is nniarpaaed
any inthecaaoAty. For farther particsUrs a?pir lo the
csrscriber on rfi premises.

dfClO-eC- "; THOS. SOAPARD

A Barcaiu to Tje liad iu Lands.
T "V7IIL seal the tract of Land oa which I liw, in Ttp--
JL pk cooaty, ilfea.. six miles west of Riply, oa
Tippah riTef, (or creek ) containing Eight Httadrt-- Acres.
Cre hnadrrd of the Ttry best creek bottom lad tbe bal-

ance second bottom aad upland. There are aboat one hnn-lre- d

acrts cleared, and la a Cat state ef cnltiTatien.
The lmproTtaieats are good nd tew, of a
DweClnK boa., aadallaecesfary oathoafes. The above
tract of land. I hare no hesitancy In sayiag. l! one of the
best in Nort& Mlsalssrppl for raising Cotton, Corn or
Stock, as the raage b flat both triater and Saaun'r.
Per particalars abaat lb- - pis re, I refer to Darldjaa, K1H

Zl Biair, Mesphls; John TT. TbompMD, Wpley, Miss.; TT.

C. Pegais, Holly Sprlags, or to myself en the premises,
octll-w-tf J- - J PBGC18.

Parm for Sale.
I OFBER nr talaable Farm for stle,

coasistiag ef llGOacrra. twinty miles
from Memphis, oa the mail rtate to
Curinctatt. Tiotea cosnty. Teca.. oa
asi'e west of Rosstowa, aad foor from

Shelby Depot. It is capable of being divided into thro
Farms There are 3W errvs arxKr a niga siaie

nf caitiration. The intproTtcneets OABstet ef a larze, fine
Zrick IIoBe. with six rooms ; Gia Horn Negro Honsrs,
aad all aeeesaary oat boaes; three we.Uaad a flae
rrtrisref water cwarealeat for ase. A rareoiportanity
is sow afibrdrd those who with to hare a atelel farm.
The land is rer fertile: lies well, produces well, and has ,

lull outlet to the range of Looea Hatchle aad Crooked
4r0Te namH tare ned

Flat O-- , Teca aad to and

fehS4-wl-m WILLI AM KUS3.

Talualile Iand for Sale.., ,

I OFFBft for aale'a ralaable tract Land, sBa- -
stted in Farette aad Haywood eotstiet. conuiaint '

aboct lSd9 acres, being the Uaet of Laadoa which
E E. DeGraSareM rmtaed aitaeiiaae or a

(teath. The Land will be di Tided to Bit parcaasera. It
i itvttA' sear the Memphis aad Ohio Railroad, aad 1

regarded as equal to any tract of the tize la Fayette.
are ierited to cotae aad examine it. Terras

raie wW be Hboral. A. ply to my residence ia Fay--
Ue, or to Caltta Joaes. or W. A" WIHitm-o- o. at Seraer-vlll- e.

H. E. DeGRAFFENREID, Execalor.
Jtal6-fe- a

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THK place formely occupied by Dr J H. Free-

man, aad snore recently by wm. P. Orne, con- -
mi tatclBc about 2io acrac. aitaated aboat mile

west of the Hernando Court House, and a mile
aad a taarter from the Depot the Mississippi aad Tea--
ties sea Railroad.

This is a highly dealraMo location well improred,
with good bosses, cabins, stable, cribs, nuttan gia, gia
Loast, aad tfrery ethr coareaieaoe seceesary.

Tat place wBl be sold law for cast, or short paraienU,
oa appUcatioa R. Onsr, Memphis, cr If. P. Okbe,

t Lake Oormoraat, Ms.
It set dispo ed of it will bo offered at public

eatery, at the Coarx Hoase door, ia the town of
fto. oa MONDAT, 2ta uecesaDer next. BoTiKawu

X3 Hernando Preaa copy.

reward:I WILL Eire See for the dettrtry of my two Boys
at my hoase, or la any jail, aa that I caa gt
Ther toft mr Brrraiiti. (sear Gesmsnlowa.) oa the

'13th of Jasearr. une or teem, is atxvui 39
'veari oM. a lew. sttat. black boy. with a tut oa bis ap--

le In, weizhtEg aboat 133 poeads. SIMON is about the
same alt. black aad slim, t. about S feet S or 9 iaebes
Ltgh, aad weighs aboat 1S9 poaod',ie of hia aiperrroat

whrn they left, they bo Hi wore tne asaai
Jeans arid Kersey plaaUUea salt.

Any raformatloa ctacerning them will be thaakf ally
rteeired by Jl CARTWR1GHT. or

4t GOODLKTT. NADERS & CO.

JLumber JLum&er I
HATE tht largest assortment ef Lumber oa Land II haToerrroaered, consisting la part SeaxanedCy

lresi aad PepUr. , 1, t aad 2 inch wide aad dear;
SiiHs SxSaBd 8x10; JotceSxC, SxS. 3x10 aad 2x12;

2x6, Ix, 1x4, aadxe; weatherloardtcg,
jsheetlag, Shlagltt aad walaat Lumber oa hand ; alsoa
largo lot of dressed Teflew Pino Floociag an rough Pap-Ja- r

Fleoriajr, Red Cedar Peelo of all etsM.
Tard oa Battare,Soath tide of Offt fjadldr.
J3al6-dtwaw- ly K.Tt OOTTTRIV

Premium Gallery!
just retaraod from a baetaess tonr NorthHATING tht 1actiitles fer takleg fin, durable

Daguerreotypes, Arabrotyp cn, &c,
I am now ready la persea to serre my friends and tht
nubiie generally la my liae, oa the cwst reistatble traia.

I bare no sew tangled patents and clap-tr- ap procewes
to oCer the pablic. My eUabluhmest haste siana c
faB amid an tht blazoary ef its aeighborf , apoa its cn
ittKi.

J?IempJils Foundery
5D

MACHINE SHOP,
Adems Street, Memphis, Term.,
now prepare! do all klnda of Machine Wort;

ISSUtmbas: Work etf ertry descnp.ioa, Steam Ragines
SawMJIe of ererr deocripttea. Cotton aad Wool Ma-

chinery, G4a Gearing. Piaalat; Maebiaes. AIM). BraM
Foaodery, Caotiag aadFinishiag, Steaas Gnage Cocke ai
Cattlage of ere ry dttolptioa, hcary wroagbz Iron Firg
tag, ryroaght Iron for Jatls, BiSk Vanlti, Cel-

lar and Side-Wa- lt Grates, Iron roe)Bg of erery deocrlp-Me- n

Bttde to order. Alw, Hanee Frosts Window Cr
aad Sin, of varkro patterna. Ia a word, I preparcC
to do erery description of work ia my line.

I hart aow ia step th latest and mot Imp'red pst
tenMof Sleaat Sagiae:. ISAAC PHELON

S. McCekxa. Sepeiiatendeat febltJ-l- y

jzt. s sjz o jSi. x
or THS

NEW RUG STOHE.- t7E tike pteasate ia iBformtag the dtiains ef
GSl Memphis aad the pablic generally tbtt we hate rr-- S

moredoar;teckof Drags to the aorcerof Mala aad
JniL streets, aad will take plea sere in

all wbo may faror with a celt.
We art alto 11 of a fill tapaly of fresh and gen-

uine Drugs, Chemicals, Palais, Oils, Perfomory, Ac.
Particular attention paid to filling of Frtseripttoas at

all hears of day aad Bight.
dcSl-- tf R. JOrKBR & CO.

370 TJSZjIC:
Tho Madison Street

SaBb, Door and Blind Paclory.
aaderstlga'd has the stand rec-nt- ly

THE by Metre & Halsteed, orer the Plaatar Mill of
Whipple, McCaUagn tc Co , sad U prepared to fill all or
d'rs for Sath, Doors, Blindt, Framei, Caatags, Maa'd-tag- t,

Miatles, &c.
Partlcalar attention paid to dreniug aad ripping Lata

Vr, for the Carpeeten aad BaUdert.
yact-d6- a R viRGKSnN.

CASKS Turner Bntheri' Cciobratcd Ginger200 Wroe ;
60 casei Biackbery Brandy;
36 " Pare Jaice Prt Wiat ;

" assorted Cerdlali.
n. H. POTTER,

de7 Mte-st- ., 31 dear north ef Wo-- w Hoaae- -

ScotcU and Irisli Wlnslty,
TCST reeejTfd, by H. H. POTTER,

J tCi Jlrta-it- ., J4 iocr Ncrtk Rotis.

MastftaBeerivtA.

..M I - I

ii. c. ciIasxK.mvxr.....
& CliAKKB,

WHOLZSALX AITS BETA I L BEAIXR5 IS

GENTLEMEN'S AND DOTS

Fine Clotfelns,

Solo Leather Trnnfes and Carpet Bags,
243 3IAIX STREET,

Union Bloefc, Opposite Court Square.... v . ..II t V

tern are cash, waica rnaaicj u. -- w
Orrrt WeretrtnllysoUcitacanfreman

want Clothing. may25-daw- l"

MercJiant Tailor
Z87 ivr-Xi- xr ST.,

TTniier the TTorsliaiii Home.
mni! .nta.erihtrbmltaTele aanennca to hUcutora- -

I ers and tht cttlrtni et MtarhU that he has rttnrtf
ed !nta New Terk wlUi a tnll assertinent of aiost splen

did Goods, which be is preparer. ie nw cp i.i l ,
short nolle.

NEW FALL AXD WINTER

CLOTHING.
sr. now la receipt or onr enure rau. mu n

WKTKR STOCK OF CLOTHING, raannfactared by ear
owa ordr expres-i- y in ann.ni, ' ."j
irvlf, Kcjcriti ana uriiMiu.i, eanwu. o .oit-..-b-

any HOCSR the VnUed Sttta, and to
respect Holy mrite me aitr-no- n

0us2x Euyoxra
TheRailandOTercoat: Trench Ctnlasr issiaets
Catalscim ami, piun.r
iilnas; Trench Dertl Mia CaoV

.Cloak Coats, xn Tanoci m- -' n'lirun.F'M.
terUlSi jTinH.m.-".- ...

tv....viMT-MllrVsr!- l ea.ra PsBU. solid,
Orercoats; u JT?.

Satin S?k'.d Cat.-- Strrt
inert

and
Pants.

Oxford litre Cas--
loaUni; slratnPants;

o, TM..V olh aaARowtred Cit Eflk Tflm
n..... rtr.c. Orerccits: TtstS,

5nirrin Black. Hne aadDlaniori Cut SSt Teirrt
Brown Dress Coats; . TWii

Saperane Black. Bins aciTancy Telrst Teste, new
Brown Frock CeaU; style, with. eTiry oibtr

Scotch Gastlaert, bns!nets( ratiery.

B0T8 CLOTHING, ra all the prtaiHtiS lljie i
Oter SOO suits ct NEGRO CLOTHING I
BLUR 3ATINKTT forTrsders ;
STRONG KKRSKT SriTS, fer FWd Haedi;
OVERCOATS for Neareet;

T. rrxie. ihxtt. sire. TirictT aad prlct; lift Tl'
nlshl"g Goods ; Sslld Sele Leather Trncks, Taltsss, Car
pet Bags, UmBtuas, sc , . All we at, a a iu "
aaination onratock aad pries.

tru e inw in Oolhlnr at TThalfSlIe aid Retail. No. Sit
Main street, Union Block, ojpoait Cocrt &anart, i!n- -
jhls. Tean.

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING
srmcEoro it mr ce or

WEST'S PATENT GALYA5IC CEMEKT
mflis Oemeat, by its and galTanism,

I rvrrsta metal rfs frra resting and aastlderlsg
...rf rr.nti the extremes ! heat aid CH totter tn
acythiag erer ttentfdfir eatir roofs, or for eorsrlag
CTtr dd shingles or mstal re-r-f s of any tlad. The weight
heretofore attached iocem-- nt roofs Is arslded by th nso

r thi. niitrnl. it belnt. maci lighter than tin or skt- -

tles It is adapted to all kinds of cosset, flat or ststp
rr.fii. Its appearance is like slate, beantlfa. allks fs
v.. .I.V mbr, .r th. harable cattact.
Ths andtrslgned, hating seenred the right totht

Stat of Tennessee, la acw prepsrod to eorer old or new
,. r r .nrdM?r!tlMi. or to reralr old reMt tbst leak

aroard chimaeys , batUeaats, Jtf ., at shsrU
eatnoUce; and will also sell rights t territories, by
nuintmor towns, ta reason able terms. Ths attention
or architects. bjUdrrs. aad the psblle generally, ia rati'
te.1 to thu Rooflag. as omethlng better thin anything
befare known, for cheapness aad dsraollity, it being fire
and water-proo- f.

TC. S. B2NNKTT. Proprietor,
Omce In J. L. Mcrgsn's Archl'ectnral Rosras, No. 10

Walter's block, Memphis, where samples may
k i : or address Bjx 677 post office.

Of the many teitlmcalals I hare, I win here lobalt
bat one- -

To Whom it mar Conoern.
tvi. i, tnmtlfr that I hare hid West's Patent Gal.

ri.ile Cement pst upon a reef at my itere, which tereto- -
fo r leaked badly; tat trace tea er?ucuoii i maw

- it . twii nerff etlr watf I can receta- -
trw-a- it to the cablie for all reefing parposrs, aad beUrrt
:t to bo a permanent fixtare against flr and water.

JAMES B0TD, Ne. 172 Maia-r- t.

Memphis, July 13, 1656.

Hiring rxamraed ump'-- t 'VTest's Tatent Gslraalc
Cement ror Roofing, aad baring a knowledge the ma-

terial nsediasatd rooleg, we tare n heltatla la
sayiag that we deem said roofing cat of the best that has
come ander oar 0BerraiwB, ana wooia tamimj ic
soma nd It to the public, it being art ana wa;tr-proe-i.

Signed, Joha L. Meraa.n, Archltett ; TTm. Craae, Arehl-tec- t

aad CiTll Hitglaeer J X. Tlrrefrt, Carpenter; K
S. Bract t Co., Carritga Batlden, Mtaree street 1 D

Goekrell. proprleUr Coaunerejal Helel : E. A. Benson
Mnsic Hoase, 363 Mala street.
Memphis, Jaly IS, 1S5S.

Norton. Bridler & Co.. tlsnirs I S. T. --isthrwj ; B
tCk-1:.- - R.rnard tlKin; S. Sistt!! S. Hathewt
Chas. A. TThtatea; S. H. Brewster: C. K.rstsbeatt
Eyrsea. N. T ; Amos Pratt, Kutrr sttimitat Ol S

Ru.TkU T : S. C Case. Sra't Csn aad InlUrsgs M

0. X. R-- , Detroit, Miihigan; TTm T'ens; Hsary OsU- -
- : r. T,iin5, tinaer, c.freiaia. uim, u. i

ha. am r Cire. Brother t Drat. Treratat Eea!
-- n't Pub'ls Bs :dlnrs. Cbtesr. iniali. AH the

C. C. MAYD WELL'S

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,
aiEMPnia, tkhn.,
be foand aS description Grate work,

WHERE will t faralshed as a It caa be got
ia sny maik.t TVeiL Alao, Ballding Work done inert

It is to the Interest of an parties wanting sseh work to
purcha-- e from the yards at Memphis tnttesd parcbis-la- g

from Agents, as tht Hacnlactori bin to addl tht
tweaty per cent, that Is paid Agents 1o the work sofd by
them. Sutheretrs,look ta year interest.

decS-daw- 0. C. MATDWRLL.

NEW ORLEANS

Direct Importation
FRENCH, GKRMAnT'bWTISH AjD

sjtrsr goods.
I. RB1LLT It CO., to Itag kaown at tho cornerPS. Royal and Caaal ttrt.U, btg ta say lary bar td

to thtlr la'gt aew ttora No. lit Canal street,
Royal asd Boatboa strata kaawa as Tears Band-

ings, slga the Oeldtn Flax, where thtlr any icta
aad resident buyer ia Zurtpt, will esailt tketa t leep
(tht year round) a eempleU stock la trtry dVtarUiMat.

Also a fall Hat ef PLANTATION GOODS of Oat sett
ton'.hsra manufacture.

Combined with the abort, they will keep at 'JM old
stand, corner Royal and Casal itreeti, aadtr tht alb tl

Embroidery and Laoe Store,
A complete stock

LADIES' DRBSS TRIHUIXGS,
RIBBANDS,

ZMBROICBRIRI
LA CM,

And Lad!et"aad Oentlemea's rCRNISniNG GOOB8,
ttialtthe,CouairyMtrckiEt as will aa tht cvfecser.
This latter Is a class of hjust htretoforteakaewa la lbr
market. P. It B. RBILLT k. CO..

125 Canal street, bttweea Royal and Baarbee strrwti,
trplJ-C- m T.nre Balldlngs. ilgn of the ffowua Flir.

ES TABLISHMENT.
unierlcnefi art new epeala; at their NHWTHE STORE,

NO. 37 FRONT ROW,
i general aad well selected assortment tf

Frcph Drngs and Iflcdicinci,
Chemicals Pamts, OUi, DyestaCs, Patat MrdictaH.
Glassware and rerfuaitry, warranted to be fresh aad
f ncine, direct frera Nt w Terk. w ch are offered oa

Um. Call aidjadgt for ytarfSrui, r
tad la year orders, which, will bt promptly altsaded to,

rirttcaliriy thttt from a distance, aad tht geeds soat
torward without deity. The patreaige ef tr f
and the public is respeetfally itiWted le ear aew

as we feel anared we eaa mtdtr Mtltfas-Xr- a

to all w ho rasy farer as with their eastern.
Ptcraiptlons put up carefalry 8l s41besi.
.net mfrg fa ra mr 1 ra.

WATT C. RRADFOBD.
1 QTD0Z Craelbles, No". IS to 40;
1 it K Circular Saws. S to 60 laehca ;

) bbls. Newark Cemat;
100 " Plaster Ptrls;
A stock of Gum Bolting;
Fileet a superior quality, all tlzee;
French Birr Mill Stents, all sites ;
A large lot sEpertxr E tiling Cloth ;

For rate low at the Dnioa Poplar itreet.
aor29

ROOMS TO LET.
rRS C E. .SA7TXHF1E1-D- . corner ef JIadlfea aad

iVJL Secoed streets, can aenmmsdate icretal families.
alw Day Boirders. us.l-d3- n

Extension Dining Tables.
ANT, Oak aad Walsut Extcaslea Tah'es,MAGOGtea to fourteen feet long, just reccired and tsr

ale low by "

novlS KIS.1KMJ K k OO.

TTstraved.
ON the night ef 23th Deenber, a rmiTI eke- -

aut scrrrQ MULE, fear years old, ntrkd with
the collar. In good trder, had eaa shoe ea before,
rhtd a rone ea his netk when he left. Aay la- -

tarmitlen left at Caret's stable, or to cyslf, two allien
N'.rth ef Memphis, bt thaskfally recelrcd, and ail
troaKellberaUy rewarded.

lanlS-daw- tf W. PBS ALB WIN

GAYOSO SAVINGS IKSTITTTIOIT,
ANEW

SAHSGS BA5K & EXCHANGE OFFICE,

Ho. 23 Madison Street.
Inslltutlea, hiring beea ergiElKd cr.der a chirter

THIS by the General Assembly ef the SUM of Ten-

nessee, is now realy far lmsineM. The Dlrectori for the
ensuing year are : .

FRANK M WHrTZ, AUO'iTH. rouTK. rrai.
C. J. SELDBN, E X. AVERT, CarAfer.
By the charter, married women aad children may de-

posit alt turns ot not less thin $1 per wert, subject only
to their eoarrol. Interert aRewe-- i oa all deposits for
mere than four months, at tlx per enl. pr atmaa. ge

cm New Terr and New Orleans. Ccfleetleos made
and proceeds prcaptly reraltrM.

Memptitt. Tenn.. Dee 7th. 1S5C ly

Pnrc Ohio Catawba Braedy.
cndtrslraed has this day recerred thirty csree ofTnE Lion's pr'-m- Ohio CaUwba Braady, and naa

been tppolnled sale agents for the of this celebrated
pare Natire Brandy, which is .strongly recommended by

tar persons rrqulrinr Alenoholle t UiauUcts,
at It Is the cnJy jure article ot Sfandy to be procured ta
the Dnlted States, "

CKlt-I- THANDLBB OO., Agcat,

"retk Bottoms. For farther ptrticolars, address me at gent. 'rata, with .3ts of other",
Haael P. , or apply 'osKtnlbe premises, t ,hj. Cement, can testify as ita utility
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swan CO- - S IQIIEBIES.
Capital Trizc 850,000.

to theireat larorwun wnien onrsmgie iOTTCNG hare been retired by the public, and
Ike largs demand for lUWls, the Managers. S SWAN &.

CO. win hsro Mlrawlng eich Silnnlay throngboot ths
yar. TSef Ho wing Schem wjit b- - drawn la cachet

sir Loliene I0' Jiarco, i,.
CXuCLSS 2(3,

To be drawn In the City of Atlanta, ftinrla, In public,
en SATURDAT, March 7th, 1557.

CLASS 27,
To b drawn In the city of Atlanta, Georgia, la pnb'.ie, oa

SATURDAT, March HltC U5I.

OTjASS 23,
T drtwa In the city ol Atlanta, Georgia, Is public, on

BAT7RDAT, March 21st, 15S7.

CIiASS 29,
To b Irawa In the city ef Atlanta, Georgia, In pnbllc, on

SATURDAT. March ISth, 1EJ7, on the ;laa of

Single Jumbers!
JToro than Ono Prizo to Evory Ten

Tickota.
THIRTT TUOUSARD TICKETS I

5IAGN IF1CEST SCHES1E.
1 Pre of.. .560.C0 ll. ....f;M,000

. 90.CS0 Is....,

. IS 000 Is..... le.eoo

. f.eco it.... s oco

. S,0 0 Is.... 8 000

. 7,000 1..... 7 coo

. i 000 Is...., d.OUO

. 0,000 Is 6000

. 4 ffOO U 4 000

. J COOIs I KM

. lOCOIs..., 2000
,. l,tC3js.... 1. 000

13 103 are... lo.coa
100 60 arc... s,oo

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
I Prtxes ef $t63Arrox'tlnc to $50,000 T
4 " 180 " S3 600
4 100 " 10 coo
4 " 80 " f.'MO
4 60 " 8 000

4 eo " ".wo
4 65 "
4 " 60 " . 5.K)
4 " 45 " 4 100
4 40 " IO0O
4 gtj a 030
4 ' Z5 " 1,003

J.6S0 " 20 art

690
403
SiO
ISO
210
220
SCO
1F0
m
123
1M

.M,t03

J f5 prlrti amoaatlns t 5204,000

Whole Tickets, $10 ; Halves, 55 00
Quarters, eu.

PLAN OF THE IOTTERV.
Th Nnmbers frtm 1 to 10 .0CO. cerrrrpoadlcg with tketf

rrrsontheTlekptsDrlntdonfaTate slips ef pa
per, ire entlrtled with small tin tabes sad placed In one
wheel. -

The en'.21i Prli't. slallarly prlated and eaclrtled, are
plsced in astthtr wheel.

Tht whtele are then rtretred. and a number Is drawn
from the whtl of numbers, and at tht same tine a Prlte
t drtwa from the other wheel. The Number and Prist
drawn eat art opened apd exhibited to tht audience, and
rtglsUredby tht Csmmrstlantr.i the Pilre placet
sgitr.it Ibt Number drawn. Thli eperatlta it rspeated
aitll all Ibt Prlft ar drawn tr.t

Arraoxxif ATtb!t Pxtxcs. The two precc-iln- aad the
two sasctrflng Nomkers to toe crawing ice nrsi i:
Prtees wfa bt eatltled ti the 43 Arrrexlmation Pilres, a;,
mnlf-t- r !o4he .cnetnt.

55-- Tht 1,000 Trlres of $20 will be detrrmlaed by the
last figure ef tkt numb-- r that draws lh 450.003 Priz- -.

Ferxple, It the Nurtb.rs drawing 30,00 Prlre ends
with Ne. t,tha an the Tickets where the number ends
In 1 win be entitled to 29. If the Number end! with
No. 2, thn all the Ticket whre tht ausiber ends in
will be entitled to 23. and eo TO to 0.

Certificates of Factagea will be ecW at the following
rates, which la the risk :

Certificate ef Package of 10 Whele Ticket $38 00
i 10 Halt " 40 00

' 13 Quarter 20 03

In ordering Tickets or Certificates, eaclest the money
tt oar address for tht Tickets erdsred.tn reeelptof which
thsy win bt forwarded by first mall, Pnrehasers caa
hiT Yletrti eaaisg in any agar, mey nty uetigna...

Tht list of drtwa narabrs and rrlr's will b. forward
ed to rarchatrs immedialely after th drawlag.

Pnrehasers will pleise write their slga'tures plain, and
Eire tblr Test Oflce, County and State.

Remember that erery Prlre Is drawn and payable
la full without dedactl.n.

E3-- An Prlre ef $1.C00 and under, paid Immediately
after the arawins cicer jrrizes at ice uiuai umo vi
thirty days.s. lit ttrletlr cnnfidenllal.

Jj" Prlre Tickets cashed or renewed la ether Ti-k- tt

at either eSce.
Addrrs ord'rs for Tlckctt or Certificates of Packages of

Tickets either to
S. SWAN Jc CO., Atlanta, Ga., or

fe'23 S. SWAN. Montgomery. Ala.

faljar-gabit- tfl Ijlacncs
Prorninm Cotton Gins.

attentiea of Cottn Pltatert It repMtfaRy carted
THE the abort tupecler Gins, manufactured by E. Car-T- ar

Jt Co., But BrMgswater, if ass. Bnder a resat
the Cirrer Gins are regarded as lb best now

ta geaeral ase; their saperlerlty ceedsaoeem-aea- ts frcm
us, at thoasacda art now la laccesstnl opcratloa ta the
Southern ceaatry.

We hart ea hind fifty Glrs, embracing aS the dlfifercrit
slrej and nasbers of saws.

Also 19 and 12 tect ieaeat bolts, wash-r-s, fce., caa.
e, aU of which we offr to car frleads apfln the asss;

terns and time. GWTNN k GIBSON,
Net. 1 and 2 Exchasge BaCding.

Meraptto. Sept. 23. 1834 tf

WHITLEY'S PATENT PORTA-
BLE CIRCULAR

SAW MILLS,
CLARK .& AVERY,

St. Levis, ifa.
AGENT AT BIEJIPHIS, TSNN.,

G. McIiEAlT.
tsten tht Agency fer Ut tilt tf the abort

HATINft Saw MUlt, I am ptepartd to fill a J orders
ttr MULs, with er wlthoat tht power tt drt- -i thia cn
tht tktrtt.t astlot.

Ptrtoas wLhUg to purchase Mills, aad alse dtalrsat that
thsy shtuld be strap aad pat tale eyciatUa, caa. bt

We do not wish tt praise oar own walk, aU wt ask ef
perteas wlsalag to parchsst Mills is te txaalte oar
wttk btftrt buyUg elttwhert, at we thlsk they will giro
at the prtfertaot after lack exaalnitUa. wtartsat-Is4- d

ear Mllliwiniiw mere lumber, aad la better ttyla
In tkt time number ef hoars thin aay other SawMU
ntwma4e

rerscr.t wlshlag te parchiet Mffls win please addr-- ss

meet Memphis, Tcaa. O. MeLHAir.

G.lTECliEAIw,

BOILER --MAKER.
Black Smith and Sheet Iron Workr,

Carner Fraaf Ren i Winchaitr-tt.- ,

BIK3TTHI3, MJTje.
SECOND-HAN- D Boilers beeght, te!d

and exchag-- d fer new onet. Iteet Iron
wtrk dsae ef erery deeerlptios, saea as
'Chlmaers. JSrich'n. Flrt Beds, Escart

Fttges.MetaileLlfe-Bett- t, aadStetn- -
beat Work la gtaeral. Also, bah aire?, iirepre-.rsnan-,

Giteaettrs, Ctteras, fee.
K Setltrs refilr-d- il tht shortest nolle, aadea

rht rantt reateaaMe term.

JPQTICJE
--ewt, I HATE three HOUSES aal LOTS te rest fir

tietrrstatyeir. sltastM. la. the &ertheattem
psrt of tht cr- -, ea wb.it ts kaewa as WlneS's- -
tTAreaat, it Being tat prty-y-y upon wnicn x

new lire. Fer a more psrtleaiir destrlytlee, ar.r fr
cleflng tht ceatract of reat, call ea Majtr Wllllsn Raf-
fia, si Ikt Gas OC.ee. BOB PRICE.

jinS dtf

Clerlt's Falo of Keal Estate.
WUlttia V. Aadrrs.n, ) Rx.Parte Fttlt:ea to sell Rul
Adm'r ef Tbtt. S. Simp- - E.tate.
ita, dee'd tndoth.n. ) la Circuit Court ef Shelby Co.

to a Decree of the Circuit Cmrt ef Sh'lbyPURSUANT on ike 2M day of Jinuary, 187, In
tie shore cause, I will, ea the tt MONDAY, ting the
2d dtyof Hirehcext, la front ot th Court House doer In
Raleigh, Ttenwee, proceed to sell to the hlghnt bidder,
at public auction,

2061 ACRES OF LAND,
lllag In the Uth Snrtcyor'i D.ltrlet ef Shelby Cennty,
ta Range 6, S'ftlons 1 and J, on the ronio He cf Wolf
rlrer, bfingtne same Land ef which Thsmas S. Simpson,
dee"d. tetred and pessessM.

TraM Ore hilf eaOi; the reldue ea a credit ef six
months, with bond aad security ut th deferred rayment.

M. D. Ii. FTE WART, Clerk.
W.M. TL P0JT0S, Att'yferrrtltlon.rs.
JmJO-td- s

ESTRAYS 6HELRY COUNTY.
TAKEN ap ay 3111X7. neiau, en ine im

day cf Jincary, 1SJ7. a sorrel MARB, aboat
fifteen hiads high, sappo'fd t about twelre
trtbtrleeartars eld. blsrM fice, both hind

fel wbtia np ta th hock a small ssa-u- mara oa ner hi
sHe and wind broken Valued at $12. Alls, a light bay
H0RSB MULE, foarteea hands high, thrte ytxrseld.a
ttrlp" rnnalng downeeh shoulder snd along the bck,
mine roiehed aad tall ihared but grown out sgila. Val-

ued at $7S. Ssld Redlit resiltt at Green Bottom, fire
miles East ef Rtfe'gh

Taken up by Benjamin Cash en the 15lh dsy ef Jiaoa-r- y,

17, a browa MARB. seren years eld, 14 hinds
high, white fret e the nole, both hIMfect white. Val-n- td

at 8S3. Slid Cash resides tn the 10th Cirll District,
about three miles East tf

Tikea rp by K. J. B. 1 Winn, en the lfiih day orF-b-raar-

1557. a bright bay HORSE, aboat tea jeirs old,
slxteea handi hljh, tett hindToot white. Valued at $65
Had eaaw saddle and brldTb. SildWlsa resides la tht
city of MeaphU, flth Orll District.

A. S. THOMAS,
f eblS-'T-St EAagtr Shelby county.

Carpets viirtains
TTST re cfted, a large assortment of elegant Velret,
J Brcsse.t, Tjpettry, Three Ply, Saperiar and CciameE

W' COrti1"-- "."253:5 GR03VRN0R.

The Best in tho World
CAN os done by those who wish to purehaM

I k.nrf.rmM rtnnntrv Restdeneet

" ia the tubuibs. On some of the latter caa bt
hid a' flue Residence, ready for occnpatltn.

Termt liberal, tod title nod. Apply to
otI7-t- f - CBARLE2 S. McLEAX.

Clarlt ft q. I

DISSOLUTION.
rN ths 1st Jane, 1656. the firm heretofore existing be--
V tween F. II. CLAKE. ana a v. tvuiujiuii
solrcd by matnil conscat F. II. Clark Is charged 6Ice scuiemeal of the business of tne late firm of F.
Clark h. Co. F. n. CLARK.

a. c.wurzbacii.
NEw"fIR3I.

The mbicrrben hire assnoiated thrasflTCt together
rxder the firm of F. H. CLARK &. uo.

V. II. ULAKK,
JA3. S. W1LKIN8,
TH03. HILL.

OUR NEW FIRM.
ItaCbrdtmepltatare to annouaca to my friends aad

tht pciUe that I hare associated with mo my former
partner, JAS. S WILKIN3, ind my well-kno- assis
tant, TUOS. HILL, nnar me lamutxr s:ju or r. m
oijlre: a co.

The aew firm will start with aa efficient force ta each
mechanical branch, the Watch dspartmentbelng under the
supervision ot Mr. Wlltlns.

Bto fell at all times or tne latest rasaiocs. tan prices
as lot. ts the tame e.nallty and ityit ef goods caa be pur-
chases, in Phlltdelshla or New Tort.

I am thankful for the liberal patronage extended to me
daring my fifteen years' residence la Memphis, aad my
sua win e to mem its coauauance.

F. B. CLARA.

ESTABMiilED 1841.
"iTJR ilea has ba to keep pice with our growing elty.

Wand furnish these who want Good! it oar Hat with
gtod irtldet, and at fair prices. Our atstrtment, for
years, bar been bat little if any behind oar Eastern
cities. It Is more exteasWe this season than erer. Oar
let ling branches are, first

WATCHES,
Of which wt hart trery rariety in general att.

together with a large assortment mt4t tt our
;o ' . oreer, wnico lor ncsiaess or style ana llme-gee- p-

tiicOlcg, are surpassed by none. Ia our assortment
will be found the Eight Day Watch aad the Repeating
unronemeter, gtring ine time to a mmate in tht dark.

JEWELRY.
Our atstrtment la this Irarortant brinch Is kext fall

y frequent receipts of air tht new styles, whtther of
icreiga or proa action.

We hare made tbtt branSief earbarltess a stodyfor
years, not only pttlnt oarselrts with rrgard to the dif-

ferent analitlet aad merits of tht different ttylot and ma
kers, but et tht kind bett taltiblt te our miiltt Our
aesertmrat, for t ua,ber of ytsrs, has ba Urge, to
which we haTt receatly mide many idaltloas of oar own
Importation. We caa tarnish our customer! with snOT
GUNS frcm $3 to $200; RIFLaS frtra $10 to $109.
Alse, the celebrated SHARPE'B riflb.Pistols,

DERRINGER aBd COLT, of in sires, Alse, a fall as- -
eortmeat of the kinds la general ase.

SILVER &00DS.
Tea and CoSee Set?, Pitchers, Goblets, Cups, Casters,

Spoont, Forks, Ladles, with msny choice Fancy Articles,
aa coin nae.

SILVER PLATED GOODS.
Ura, Castor". Candlesticks, Tea and Co CM Sals, Eper;

nes, Cabe and f rait Btsk'ts Spoons, Terks, Lafflf; a, Pitch
ers, GObteM, cups, wantrs, Jc. kc.

A full assortment of Pocket snd Table, from tho best
makers, with a great rariety ot Faccy Goods.

OTJB MECHAITICATi BEAITCH.
AtTklnds ot Wstch Work done in tht most fsttafnl

rafnncr. Jewelry repaired,, andniw made to order.

Snsrarins.
Plain and Orametnal ; Seals for Lndgrs, Courts, kt.,

m say stjle , stencei Plates ot all sires.

MGUERREAN GALLERY,
Prof Eemington, Artist,

Embraces a suit ot rooms bul'.t expressly for the purpose,
aad we are presirrd to famish our customers with first
class pictures iaall the rarlout srr.ei.

In building rxrressly for our business, we bare com
bined erery ceartai'ace ftr the fiitnttnt tranches, and
greatly resuoed oar expeast s, which, with eur facilities
and thtextemltn of ourhnslctss, enables us to sell geods
and do workca the meat reasonable terms Goods cheer
f ullr shown and f ilrly rrsrsrnted, and we inrlto an.
both bnyert and the cartons, todroplawi'hout ceremony
aad exsmlne car stoc- -. we step epa house for an.

ly T. It. CLARK it CO,

THE SPflEREOTYPE.
ard by far trie most ImportantTQEli'est Photo-grtph- Is the recently patented pic

ture known as the EPIlERrOTIPE. which Is cot only
new and nsl ik any ef Its predecessors, bat greatly su-

perior to all. The Spbereotrpe Is proof tgtlnst TIME,
air and water, and for richness of tone, warmth ot
expression end distinctness hs coeqnil in fact the 11

laslen Is saeh that th'plctare, or image, seems susperd-e- d
la sir, eatirrly Independent er the bick ground

For this picture we hire It- - exclusive right for Mem-
phis. SpelmB!can b" seen ia enr Gallery, where pic
tares are also laien in tht rariots str le. by eur Artist,

who eembiar s the Chemist with ths Artist, which ena
bles him at all times to prodace superior net ores.

F n. CLARE Jt CO
No. 1 Clark's Garble Block.

fianffrfionarixis

PARIS HOUSE CONFECTIONERY.

Wliolcsnlc and detail
CANDY MANUFACTORY,

No. 67 rront Bo-w- .

THANKFUL to hU friends and the patils
.for the rery liberal pstraage extended te
kim for the last eight years, M. LOUIS

begs leare to .nform the citlient
r Mcnikhls and rictnliy tbtt he will constantly keep oa

hand a large assortment of the bett imported Wines
Claret, Purt, Midairs, White, Ac. ; aUo, Scotch Alt asd
Leaden Perttr.

M. L. Mo.itzdoxico ilwsyi beeps
rariety ef Faacy Candies aid Ttys, aaKsSfgCtaJy. Prunes la jtrs and boxes,
kind of Fruits aad Nuts, Plcklei, Lobsters, Satdlucs,
Oltres. French aad Eagllsb Mustard, aogir la loaf and
boxes, Caracas, Marasi hLto, Old Wines, Ginger, Pre-
serves, Sarannah. NewTork and F.stoa Preserves, Ca-t-

tup, Pepper Since, ChocoIiU, Corditls, Syraps. Mecca
roal, Yeimactlll, tht best Ulrica Oigart, and a grett
aisay t h:r articled, tooaumerous to mention, aswo-tr- td

for tile very low. either by wWttile or rtall.
Harlng, at much expense, secured the sen Ices of two

of the mutt experienced workmen erer la this city, he
fitters himseif tbtlbe canu.i be surptsel ta arranging
aad decorating tables for Parties Weddings, As , with
honor to nlmteif an satlsrictlsa to his customer!.

dec21-t- f -

L. EOCC03McnDfactnrer and Vfholesalt Dealer 1b

PZC$'&'21t (i'SR F2$&C?J
P.ANT)rRR. nATnRs9.
No. 'Z'ZO Iiiain-s- t, Odd Fellows'

Kali, Itleiapiiis, Tcnn.,
coastictly ea hsnd 4 large assortmeat of GreenKEEPS Dry Frnlts, Fruits la their owa Juice, Jelll-- s,

Preserres, Sardines, Lobsters, Spiced aad Tickled Oys
ters. Pickles, Cordials, Syraps, fine Wines, Branaies, all
kinds of Nats, ke.

In oonnectlea with this establishment I hart fitted up
la superior style aa

ice Ci?eam Salooss,
expressly for the Ladles. A'se a Gentiemcs esaeoc,
wh're Ice Cream is serrea from 3 A. M. tin 12 p. n.

ap27

B. PflStOJT. W. TASRfS.

ENTERPRISE WORKS,
FKEIaflS a FARfllS, frcprietors,

NBAR THE DKTOT OF THE

Irlincissiuni &. Tennessee Railroad
Tl MANUFACTURERS of Waaoas, Plows, Drays, Carts,
1VA Wheelbarrows and Agricultural Implements gecer-slt- y.

Also, Sash, Doors, Bllads, Mouldings, Bricketi.
Oislags and Base kept eoartantly ea hard for axis, aad
made tn order at short notice.

AH kinds of Wood Tarslngsad Sawing dent oa the
most reisoisble terms. We are also doing a geaetal
Baildiat Bus'uess.and solicit a call frcra those lntendlDi
to build, as wt think we can d their work cheaper and
glre better satlsf actloa than any one else ia the city. TTe
ase the bett and most approved machiaery In the raa.ua- -

fertcre of ear work, aad being both practical mechanics.
we can ana win uo our work neuer ana smi it cneaper
tbsa aay other eitiWrshaeat la the elty. To all we rty
come aad trr as. We a!x do Wrought-Iro- a Werk cf
ertry deserirtloa make Wrought Shutters for Houses,
etc. our worz is xuity guaranera.

Jnlyl7-d3mrw- lr

TENNESSEE
IKARISE ASD FIRE LWRAXCE CO.

Of Nashville, Tenia.
CAPITAL, :::::: 8150,000.

JOSEPH VAULK Pres'ti....A. W. BUTLER, Sec'y.
DIRECTOSS:

Jeha M Hill, Alex. Allison, Thompsoa Anderson,
rfummncr, a. u. uaruncr, Jr. A. uwea,
G. M. Fogg, Joseph Vaulx, James Ellis,

N. B. AOoway, W. S. Eakla.
MARINE INSURANCE ea CargoesAad Freights rffidft

open or special policies. Inland Transportation Risks or.
Merchandise, by steamboats, railroads, or land carrtagft;
also, hsiardienrlrers and laces to or from aay part of
the United States.

FIRE INSURANCE oa huUdlngx, dweUlag cr other
htases, goods In rtore, furniture, fcc, ta town or CT.cn try.

E3"NerrecslnsHrcd agilnst the dingers of the rirei.
J. O. LONSDALE, Agent,

Office JeffeTstn street, Memphis.

T2ic Matnal Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW TORK.

AccnmuIatedFnntl,S3,000,000.
THE rites adopted by this Comraay are baied upon the

most correct obserratlons. Policy holier! get all the gains
of the C'empacy, as It It purely mutual, baring no prefer-
red stoes or other capital ta, tact the first traits ot ptefiis
from the Insured.

Aay penon wishing Insurance en bis or her life will re-

ceive all Information, together with the requisite forms ci
application, by calling ea J.G.LONSDALE,

Agent Mutual Lite Insarsace Company,
cell My CUco JiSciscn street, Mrajpfcis,

" " "" " '" " " --W rannm .
mi" ' sin it Lna 'ii--

si " w

gaxDtoarc aitJr itkx$.
HAWKS, S3IITU & CO.'S BULLETIN.

JfiiSTDrinK Trade. 1857:
MERCHANTS, PLASTEKS. MECHANICS I

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAWKS, S'llXII & tU.i' I

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware,CUTLERY 5
ASC

AGRICULTDRXL I3IPLEMENTS,

No3. 304 and 308 Main-s- t.

also a a est j roa,
" Henins'e " Patent Salamander bafci !

now recelred the greattr portion of oarHAVING for tht TR4DK. br rtctat irrirals
from Zaropo ana tne Jttsters unlet, we are prepaicu u
offer greater Inducements to the Merchants, Planters aad
ifeekanlctcf the Southwest thaa hare hitherto beta of
fered la this mirtet, for proof of which wo respecuuuy
so lcit the inspection of our slock and prices. Inrlewof
this, we hire placed ourtelret la a posttltn toonersuca
inducements to those who may rlslt Memph:s for the pur- -
tuxtaf mtklnr their anrchitii. as will deter them frcm
wimr lBQiairiniTcii. id nr 11 lem at out uupiut.

1s concerned. To fully carry out this object we hire made
permanent trrangtmeatt with the best minufactaren la
Xnglind and In this country, to be regularly lupplltd
with a tuU stock of Gocdstnoar lint, aad will furalth
those who may firarai with their orders, with goods at
ai low figures as any house la the country. South or WeiL. it FRENCH SALOON or PARLOR PISTOLS, anttted
Our stock comprltes MFslaes.

For tlie Country Trade.
Boiled and Charcoal Iron castings,
Bostoa, Philadelphia and Whtellag NsUs,
Hnat'sand Collins' Axes and ITttcbtU,
Log, Tract, Stay ana Stretch Chtlns,
Bright and half bright caststeel Hoes,
Caatsteel polished rlreted-ey- e Hoes,
Oil root and steam bent Barnes,
Hog skin Collars, horse and male.
Cotton, wool and Jim Crew Cards,
Manilla and Jnte Cordage,
Thread and common cotton Rope,
Plow Lines, Bed Cords, Clothes Lines, Ac.,
Loultrllie, Cincinnati snd New Tork Slfttrs,
Nora Scotia and BTtd Grinds tonts,
Ames' caststeel Sbortls aad Spades,
Rowland's and Can't Shoreli and Spades,
Tib'.e aad Pocket Cutlery, all patterns.
Locks. La'.chrs, Hinges, Ac,
Well Wheels aui Well Butkets.

"Toeether with erery article suited to tho trsde of tht
ceaatry merchant, la the

Afrriciilturnl Denartinent
We hate made the beet selectiont from the most appeared
manufacturers of erery article necessary for ths planting
tosuaunlty, Including

cotton, uane ana urcrj lioes.
Csne Knlres, and Briar Hooks,
Plow and Wagon Chains,
Faa Ml Is, Corn Mills, Corn Shelters,
Corn and Cob Crushers, Striw Cutters,
Bsy and Manure Forks, Rakes, Ac,

"Griin Cradles, and Scythes,
Patent and common Churns,
Hunts, Collars, Slrg'etreee, ka.,
Praaing Saws andChleelt,
Gsrden Implements of all Mads,
IU!1 k Spear's wrought aad cast Plows,
Allen's Outtca Plows and Scrapers.

Together with a tnll stock ot the .'celebrated Arery and
Ltrlagsttn k Co. Pltwt, which hart for ttrcru ytirt
past glrea such nntrersil satisfaction. Wt art fully pre
pared to keep always oa hand a large stock ef the!
Plows together with the extra Polnu and Castings, so as
to be able to supply eurplanters with them at all times.

In the seltction of oar stock of Goods la the
IfTechanical Department

We hare rsid most particular auction te the taterests
ot oar mechanics. We bare selected such goods it are
best suited to this market, and caa safely guaraaty satis- -
fiction tsar

Oar stick la this department ts full and cemplete.
comprising in

nniiaing siateriaig
Greenwood's eelebrat'd Plages,
Greenwood's Axis Failles aad Shatter Fastalags,
Petri White i nl Mineral Kntb Leeks aad Litcb.ee,
Close and Electro-Pitte-d " " ' "
Cottsge, Rural and Mertlee --

Frcat aad store dor '
Sliding door Locks and Furniture,

ng door snd Gate mages snd Latches,
Btlts and nooks. Nails. Brads. Screws. Ac.

This drpartaen ia oar business Is under the special
snuerrislon of one of the partners, who hit ftr miny
years, la this city, giren It bis caret ol attention, and be--
lrrlng that this branch ef our business requires mere
thtn ordinary care, both In the selection of the goods
and in fining orders, he is determined to ase his best ea- -
dearers to keep sach goods as shall please all oar me.
chanles, and will hold erery ,lcdaa meat to merit thilr
patronage

We would ca'l putlealar attention to oar stock of Tools.
the quality of all which we can tuny gaaranty, compris
ing in

Carpentt-r'-s Tools
Union Factory I'ianet, Rales, ke.,

Jipear k Jachioa's Hsnd snd Pannell Saws,
Catcher's east steel Chisels and Files,
Earl Smith St. Co.'i Flies,
Wetherby't Chisels and Draw Knlres,
Cam's celebrated " "
Spirit Len Is, Rules indGniges,
Augers, Anger Bltts Screwdrlrers, ke.

Blacksmith's Tools.
Peck's Loulsrllle Bellowt,
Newcomb's New Terk Bellows,
S !id Box and Parallel Vices,
Arrnlttge's Montehole Anvils,
Cl" 's warraated Anvils,
Hand and Sledge Hammers,
Blacksmith Tongues,
Farriers, Hammers, Knlres and Placers.

Tinners' materials.
Bst Charcoal Tin Plate 1 C,. " 1

" Leaded Roofing Plate 1 0.
Bar Tin, Speltre. ke.,
Iron Brass ind Cepper Wire,
Bolt Copper, Soldcrlnglrons, Ac ,
Tinned aad Braziers Sheet Copper,
BaUrd and Ccarcosl Sheet Iron.
Buss Imitation, F.ns. and Galrernized Irta,
Bsr Lead, Rlrets, Copper Tacks, fce.

We would also call the attention of Rallrc ad aad Leree
Contracicrs to our stock of

Rsllread Btrrows, Ame's Shovels acd Spades,
Boring Machines. Mattccks, Picks, ke.

Hiving a thorough knowledge of eur business tn aU Its,
branches, we art determined trfglrc it our entire attenS'
tioa, ant than attend personally to all the orders, tat to
the transaction of our business in erery pirtlcnlsr, and
by so doing aitler oars.Ires that wt xaa girt satisfac-
tion. HAWKS, SMITH k CO.,

fibl 304 and 306 Maln-s- t.

ST. AGXES FEMALE ACADEMY,

MEMPHIS, TENN.
113 Spring term and Fifteenth Session will com-
menceT en MONDAT, the 24 tf February.

For terms see Circulars.
Discing at Professor's charge. Jan21dtwaw2m

AMERICAN PRINTS,
.it iraUBUiutttircri' rricea,

K AA CASES of the rarloai Brants cf Americantj U U PRINTS, for tale at manatacturers' prices for
aett cash, by JAMES LOW k CO..

febSl 41B Mala street. LoBUrlllt, Ky.

CANNELTON 8HEETINGS.
K fi fi BALBS Caaatlton SheeUnga, for sileby
tJUU JAMES LOW k CO.,

fb2l 418 Mala ttrett, LoalirlDe, Ky.

LAWNS.
IflAl CASES Lawns of tht Pacific, nadley FalU,

Portsmouth and Gliscow raakes. cn hind and
f.r sale by JAMRS LOW k CO .

febll 418 Mala ttreet, Ldnlirllle, Ky.

COTTONADES.
Oflft CASES Cottcnsdet New Tork Mills, Rtpka'siJJ aad other bnnds, oa bind aad for ttlt by

'.-:- .
tsMl 413 Main street, LeulivUle. Ky.

Shades! Shades!
T ARGE3T assortment erer brous! to this market, at
JU oar new stand. No. 221 Mala street.

feb2t WINSTON, UIlURCniLL k CO.

Furnitnre!
EVERT rariety now recelrlng at our new stand. No.

street, oae door of McKtaaty Jt Co.,
(Rcbiaton, Margsa it Co.'s old stiad.)

feb21 asTyNSTON,CnUllCniLtfcCO.
g Rrealeg Nsw KfT- - '

Cocoa3Iattinc!
recelred at enr'new stand. No. 231 Mala street.JUST WINSTON, CHURCHILL k CO.

Laths and Shingles.
TJOGERT St WITT are still maklag Laths, and are il- -
Xi ways prepared te suprly the public wiuj the best ar-

ticle it redaeed prices. Ibeyare al-- o risking Shingles,
and will keep stpply constantly oa band. Mill on Wolf
rlrer, shore the Biyon. July 18. 'M ly

Gil Cloth!
ratte-ns.jus- t recelred at oar new stand,

BEAUTIFUL street.
feb24 WINSTON, CHURCniLL fc CO.

COFFEE! COFFEE!
TTST recelred, per steamer Simenit, snd for sale low
J to the trad

00 sacks Coffee ;
25 " JaraOsffte;
10 " Mecca "

DOCGHERTT & ATDLETT,
fetI4 No. 23 Front Raw.

SUNDRIES!
BBLS. Powdered Sugar;25 23 " Crushed . "
10 boxes Lost "
5 tierces of Bier,

10 bbls. Forter and Ale,
Which we offer anusuillr low to the trade.

DOUOnERTT it ATDLETT,
ftbll No. 23 Front Row.

$500 Reward!
the Board of Mayor and AldnaaotBTancTKrof the Major Is autho-lst- d to pay

a reward of FTf Hundred Dalian tor tha apprehension
andconrictloa ot ths murderer or murderers ef WM. G.
TANNER, oa Monday .renin?, the 9th ln't.

Now, therefore. I. Thomas B. Carrolx, Msyor ol
the city er jiempnis, aa. n eoenience to tne feregolcg
order effr the till reward or Fire Hundred Dellsrsfor
tht apprehension and conviction of the murderer or mur-
derers of Wm.G Tanner.

fM3-2n- i TnOMAS B. CARROLTH Miyor

Halle t, Davis & Co.'s Pianos.
3 aia. or loose splendid Serea Oct are

ii3ft4r . f " i' per steamer ieia
H U U freight""sne'lnal8riueil Bostoa prices,

added, by
Jsnt7 McKINNHT CO.

PUBLIC COTTON WAREHOUSE.
jPactors, trxlx.o IVotloo.

TnEoa-lersltBedharla- leased the spacious Coffoa
corner of Moarn and Third streets,

lstely occuplidby Messrs. Chapman & Go., arepreptred
to Store Cotton, whisky, Salt, Sugar and Merchandise
generally, upon favorable terms

ftb3-6- W". It. GUNNIS k CO.

CARPETS, Curtains, Shades, &c, at
GEO FL AHKRTT t BRO'S.

tbl4 Ccrner Miln tad Udoo, Memphis, Tear),

''"UuWuiHMaJU.B)J n i.- -n

gar!,to fatMuar
"ETERV man wis own SUGAR

CHIRESE SUGAR CAKE. '

TniS Cane will grow on any land tnltalle for corn. It
600 gallons ot superior syrup to the acre, aad

win prodrca fifty thousand pounds of foddtr. It also
ripen two crops of setdln one settott, and it tho most
ralaable crop brought to this country aluce the Introduc
tion of cotton.

A snail taintity ot the abort raluabto teed on eon- -
ImmMit -- n,l In it.rV,... . . V. 1 .1. 1. I .1

toplaathalf an acre, at $123 per package. For further
nartlrnllPI aM tttrarthtata fl.r.a.f Atte t aana

LOWNKS. ORGILL ftfia.,
feb7 Noa. 13 and 14. Front Bow.

Gr Triors.8bo ond sTjraE32j-ae- .
rriHE grratdemaedfor our fine Imported GUNS In

1 duoed as ta a snutrlor lot. which are lust to
hand fioai the London makers.

DOUBLE DUCK GUNS, flee laminated steel barrels 8
to 8 bore. 34 to 49 Inches long.

FINE GUNS, msdeby Smith k Townsrad. Greener.
White JtTbempsoa, IloJlis k. Sheath, etc , etc

FINE GUNS,ia Oak Cases, with fixtures complete.
FINE GUNS, la Mahogany Cases, with fixtures com

plete.
Alio, a fun assortmeat ot both SING LB aad DOUBLE

GUNS, which wt wld tell low ta tho trade.

RIFLES.Assorted Bares and Lengths. Alto: Mlnle. Share's and
Salooa RUrs.

PISTOLS.COLT'S REPEATERS. 4 to 6 laches, with or without
Cases.

COLT'S REPEATERS, extra flat, with Pearl and Irary
oiect

COLT'S REPEATERS, new pattern.
COLT'S ARMT and NAVT REPEATERS.
SMITH Jt WESSON'S VOLCANIC REPEATERS.
DEAN, ADAMS ir. DEAN'S PATENT PISTOL.

Derringer Pistols. Revolvers ot aU sites. Slcglt Barrel.
Vett Pocket, Pistols.

weharea'so Just recelred a full of Fbsts.
Itits, roaches, smoag which are som entirely new pat
terns, and the Pitt nt Safety Powder Flask.

LOWNK3, ORGILI, k CO.,
II and 14 Front Row,

feb7 New Tork Office, 41 Piatt street.

TO MERCHANTS.
TTTE respectfnUy can roar atteatloa to our extenstra
VY stk of Hardware. Cutlery, Guns, French Win-lo-

Glass, Nails, Castings, Metais, aad all other articles la
our line tutted to the trade ot this section of country
most et which has either beea Imported by as direct from
Europe, or selected from the best factories la Am-rie- a by
our partner resident in the K.st.

Taa recent addition or another store to oar premises,
enabled aslo establish a coar Blent

WHOLESALE SAMPLE R0OZT.
entirely disconnected from the retail branch of oar trade.
and we feel assnred that Merchants wincoeialt taetrawa
Interest by looking Into this room and asking their te--
lectlons. None but good and punctual men need apply
unlcie acctmpanied with the cash.

LOWNKS,OKUILI.&(;U ,
13 and 14 Front Row.

Jan4 New Tork Office, 41 Piatt ttrcet.

CUMBERLANDt
TENNESSEE IRON.

hare Just recelred from tht Cumberland Rirer aWE assortment and heary stcck of the

Celebrated Stacker" Iron!
Including Wagon aad Bandy Tire, Plough and Scraper
Slabs, assorted Plough. Moulds, norse-sho- e, NaU-rj- d,

Round, Square, Oral, Half-or.- 1, Scrap, kt., ke., of ererr
repaired aimrasioas. Also

Warriaud Bellows, solid Wx (in other) Vices, Moose- -
hols Anvils Sledge end Hand Hammers. Smiths' Tongs,
Stocks and Dies. Flat, Squire and Octagon Cast Sleet,
Eagllsh and American Blister, German Steel, Borax,
Usrsl-aall- s, Pcrtable Forges. Ac , St. Apply to

LOWNES, OBGILL Jt CO.
Jant U a? 14 Front Row

Plouglis: Flouglisl
RecelrcdTheary shipments of Pl"U?h, embraelag

JUST sises of "Llricgstoa Conaty," amoajst which
are sereral haadred ef the celebrated N'f. 11. AlsoDoaHe
Mould-boar- d, Sub-to- il, Hill-sid- e, Harrows. Caltiralors,
and an endless rariety ot and necessary Agricaltaral and
Horticultural implements fer particulars ct which, see
onr Illustrated Catalogue, famished crrf it at our store:

LOWNES, OBGILL k Co.,
Jm4 13 and 14 Front Row.

R I C H ' S

Fire - Proof Safes i !
FACTS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS'!

A T the grett fire which broke oat la Warren aad MarriytrTae Workt of Charles Lamb, 4 rols., faU calf, Loados,
X tlrcets, new I on, sta itoremser last, wneioprop- -

erty to the tmoaat of

S600,000 ! !
wis destroyed, several of these Safe's were tested with
results slciilir to the following :

New Tore. Not. II, 1S58.

Ha Editor : Ia the fire at No. 39 Warren-stree- t, ca
the morning ot the 3th last , our most ralaable books and
pipers were exposed foe 35 hours In ens of Steirns k
Mirrln'sFIre-Pro-cf Sales.

: We say fire proof, not because they tre so labeled, bat
because we hare so prored them. Ourbuoks endpapers
came out uninjured, save the blading ef the books, occa
sloaed by stesm.

Oar stere was fire stories above ground, aad two sto-

ries below, occupied frtia cellar to garret. The iattsttty
ot tht heat can be attested by soy fireman wbo witnessed
it.

No furaace could be coatrtrrd br the ingenuity of man
to create a more Intense heat. Wa roluntanty glre this
tribute to the ralue ef these Saf ejfaad select yonr widely
circulated commercial Journal to Inform the mercantile
community what estimate to place tipoa Stearns k Mar-Ti-

Wilder Patent Salamander Safes.
Respectfully,

HAVILAND, HARREL Jt RISLET,
Wbtltsile Brugtistt.

In this connexion the Manufacturers write as: "We hare
made these Stfet orer 14 yea s hare sold over 9 600
Bad 315 tested In accidental fires In tho United States and
Caatda, and nerer yet had a customer to lose a dellar by
fire from one cf them. We think they have earned a high
reputation, at they are readily sold here In preference to
ether Safe's at 23 to CO per cent, lets price.' A fall stock
kept constantly en hand by

LOWNES, ORGILL it CO.
Asents for Stearns k Murrla.

(ghrattonaL

FREESE & FLOWERS'
NEW MERCANTILE COLLEGE

No. 338 ilain Street,
Bet. Unl-i- a aad Gayoso,

TvrTVT-- o i' !!, 'X'JullSFTSr.,
bow open for the reception of Students. EverythingISthat Is taught In any Institution ot a similar kind in

the United States can bo learned here The court--,

Single and Double Entry g, Penman-
ship, Commercial Law, Commercial Forms sad Calcala-tion- s.

Banking, Wholesale and RetaU, Commission,
Stramboit, Manufacturing. Ac

Students are not taught la classes ; they are Instructed
Individually and sipaiately; so there wHI be no detention
on accouat ot classes. It takes but a few weeks to com-
plete the cuuise.

lha hours of Instruction will be from to 12 a. M..and
from 2 to 8 r at. Also, Evening Lsssons from 7 to 9

TERMS:
For full course, time unlimited...... f... . $35 00
For ptrtlal cour.t...... tit.. , 25 00
Far Penmaashlp, tlaie nallatltid .... . IS 00
For " twenty lessons... . S CO

For further particulars, address
FREESR it FLOWERS,

feb)0 8m Proprletois.

'wWOTIGM.
undersigued wtald re.pectrully Inform theTHE that he has takea charge of the Male School sear

Forest HIU Seminary, where he hopes by aereraltlngat-tentto- n
tethedailesof his profession to merit asmiU

share ef the public patronage. To a thorough Collegiate
cducatiea, ia oae of the first Colleges of our laad, he
unltt i a large experience as teacher ef youth. Toung
men will be thoroughly fitted fur College, er the actire
duties of life. Good board caa be bad la respectable prl-ra- te

families at eight dsllari per mtnth. The placn is of
ronrcnirat access, being oa th. line of the Memphis s3d
Charleston Railroad Students will leare the cars at
Forest HIU Stattoa, where tbry will readily find the
school by Inquiring at the Fcmsle Seminary

JAMES TOORIIEES. Principal.
Rrfcrrr.cet ".er. B. Miller, Principal Female Scmlna-na- ry

at Forest mil in. Owen, B. Cash, T. Biuguss. M.
NsrHle, K W. Kinney, W. T. BetUe, 8. Held, J. Vaagls,
J. Bogus, S. A. Meachara, Mr. Celdwelland B. Owen.

deeo-J- m

CULLIEH7ILLE FEMALE COLLEGE,
Incorporated in 1856.

fourth Sestloa will Jbegin the SECOND DAT ojTHE and continue twenty-on- e weeks.
rsrlioT-iAty- .

W. Tl BENNETT, A. M-- , M. D , President. Ancient
Laagusges.

Mrs. E. BENNETT, Governess. Vocal andlnstrameotsl
Music.

Miss MATILDA K0EN, R. L. M.,EajlUh Llterstare.
J. B. STAMPS, Steward

Termt, Payable at the C7oe ef Each Settion.
Primary Department ,.. tlO 00
Academic 7, 15 00
Collegiate ' so 00
Musis, with ase of Instrument iS 00
Incidental Tax 1 00
Board, Including an contingent expenses per month 8 to

No extra charge for Ancient Languife.
Stndcnts charged from line ot matiicalittng to date of

sess'on, and no deduction except for protracted lilne'S.
Ths President and Lady board In College, where all

be aecommodatwl. Jaal-w3- ra

SQ" Enquirer copy dhj

'GolUertdlle Male Academy.
THIRD SESSION begins FIFTH tf JANUART, and,

twenty-on- e weeks. ,

J. B. ST A VPS, Jingllih.
J. CLATTON. A. M .Ancient Languages.
G. R. BRIDGES, Stewird.

TrnMJ nt at clou or sejsiok. i

Orlhoarsphy, R'a-lln- s and Writing $ 8 CO

English Gramjiar, tnd Arithmetic... 10 CO
i

Philosophy. Chemistry. Astror.eray.fcc. 15 00
Matbematiet tad Ancient Languages 20 00
Board, including alt contingent expenses permonth 9 00

Stadents charged from time of mstricalttlng to close
ot session, and no deduction except tor proiracieu iiinesa

Janl-wS- m

try-- Endnlrer ccpy.

SAINT JOSEPH'S COLLEGE,
Near.Ssmerset, Perry County, 0.

Annual Session ef this Institution will beTHE on thelnf Monday of September, 1SSS.
X JS R Ha S .

Tor Board aad Tuition la English branches, wash
ing and menaing naea, ana nse or pea ana Bea-

ding, persanum $120
For Board (as above) with Tuition la Algebra, Ge--

omttry, Durrcrins, x, aueuric, His-
tory, aad the ase' of the Globes..

For Board (aa above) with Tuition la the Claselcaa
aadNataral Philosophy. .................

For Instraetlcasjtn Plica, with ate er Instru-
ment per annum".. ............... ..............

For Instruction on ether las trantats
Stationery, Books, Medicines, when faralshed, at

current rates.
To those who rtmsta at the Institution darlag va-

cation, an extra chares win be made ef 20
J. A. KELLT, President.

S3" Refer to Btv. J. V. TALT. Memphis, for farther
psjRJUliri."" - -

nljIS-diwS-

''"tlliriflllaal ni' r" I'TiaTBalli" v 1

gohs ant Sfafiffiurj.
Webster's Private Correspondence,

WITH Anteblograpby ,4 pertonai Reairalserncet,
abo a Biographical notice ot Eieklel

Webrttr. Tworols., 8ro.
A aew Life of Summeraeid, by WlBlam TT. WWeit I AtCaattrbory Tilts, by Harriet lye. in two rolamet ;
The Miser, Bis ittieketack, a ad the pw o-B-4l man;
lain! la one roiume Br lleaafick r.enrirtrBrii :
rwBim ticuix nftyiwqrm j2itiMw eemsttte la two

Now Juveniles.
The Cutaways ; or, the Adrentarta of a Fatatty 'la tke

WlMs of Africa, Mestrated;
The Pity-Da- y Book, New Stories fer Little Feikt, by Kaa--

ny rtra ,
Chaatidetr, A Tbinkiglrlag Story t tht Ptabody Paost- -

ly, Dy uoraenus Mathews, wim ratutrawou, by to
Darley;

Oar Grandmother's Stories, tad Aaat rate's Firetti
Mtmorles, Just recelred and for sate by

linOI-da- w OLBAVB8 fc. OOTON.

DOESTICKS AGAIN.
History and Recert'sot the Elephant ClrtJ eoesTHE from Aattwatre Docaatents Haw Hi tha patset.

Hon 6f the TbOtocteal Society, by Me, Knight Rats Ock- -
side.M. D . and Me. Q. K. PbiUader DoesiMtt, P. B
This being the rerttaWe aad reradeat history of the
.oiagiaud mlUeiBgs of the Elephant Clab. With t km

minute aaa particular aimiire or waat soey am. 10
which it addtd a complex: sad elaborate description ef
a hat ther dld'at. Containing, also, the exultant record
of l heir memorable success In ereataally obtalatax each
sad erery oae. A tight of the entire end unadulterated
Animal, ficmtbe pTimttirecairca Bit aiwauiita pro--
boscutataelastltBkof nts tymnetrtcai iiti.

The Uamorsof FaieoabrMge: A C!ctioa ot Homer
oasand Erery Day Scenes . By Johaathan F. Keiley.

LakeNgaml; or. Expfentloiis and Disesreries dorleg
Four Tears' Wandering? Is the Wilds of SoathwttterB
Africa, with nameroes LMBSlratloas, repr seating Sport-i- oz

Adreataret, Sabtectt or Natural History. Derictt for
dettroytng WHd AalaiiM. Ac.

BeaBsiircnali aa uis Times, bketcaes ot rrenca
Society In the Eighteenth Century, from CBpabilsbed
Documents.

Little Dorrlt. By Charles Dickeaa. Ctota aad piper
bound. For sale by

JttBl-da- C LEAVES k OUIOh.
and Evening Newt eepy

New and Popular Novels and Tales,
received and fer rile by CLEAVES k G0TON.rrST : A Love Tale, la two relatae. by Mtst Sewtn.

Violet ; or, Tha Crest and the Crown, by Mt"t Mclntoth. j .
Heaey Ljle ; or. Lire aaa Kxltuace, ay save iwejoier ei

the late Oaptaln Marryatt.
Tha O'Brieas aad the O'Ftah-r- f ys ; A Nattesal Tale.
Past Pane; or. Parts of a Lift etse uateM, by N. Parker

WUHs.
Canterbary Talet, by Harriet Le.
TheQaadroett; or, A Lorer's Adrcataies a LoalshMSl,

by Capt. Msrae Retd.
Marniog too Late, by George Wood.
Vera ; ur The War of the Peataats, and The eeatcrtpt.
The Lioa ef Fian4ers; or the Battle ot Gtddts Span.
Gaunt Har at Orseaaore, Wooden Clara aa4 tsw

The Oure et the TRlage, The Hepptaess of being Rich,
aad Bttad Roe.

The Mher, Rieketicketack, aad The roor Geatstnua,
Little Dorrttt. By Chirks Dtekent.

febl-4a- CLEAVES tt GHOIN

AMERB.T CHEISTMAS.
it GUI ON hate Bow reaay far the

CLKAVBS a large aal rarsrd assortment et tbae
Baoks, Faacy Articles, ate , constating in partef as below:
Robert's Trarels in tht Holy Laad ; 6 rols. 4lo., Tarkey

Mereoee ABIsaae ttyie.
The Spectator; 8 Tots., faU calf, EagHtfe style.
Cooper's Nereis ; S3 rols., half calf, EagHtb style.
Erereti's Orati.as aad Spreche. ; 2 rejU., fast calf. An-

tique, red rdges.
Dr. Syntax's Tear; 3 rols., faU calf, gaUt lack. Very

rare.
The Works tf the Rer. Richard Hooker; tuS caM, Eag-

llsh style.
Barke's Work" ' 8 tsIs., f bH calf, RBtdiaa style.
Lord Cbxsterfleirl's Works ; 8 ts., fait calf, EssgMeh

style.
Ferry's. Expedltlen to Japan, cunitew 1 by PraBCbs L.

Haws, L.L.D., finely iUaatrated.sa halt calf, Taikey
Morocco, full gilt, and otVr StjVe.

The sitae large quarto, raiiow-- itytti.
Spark's Life and Writlaga ef ITaaMttgtea ; 12 rets., half

cair, ERllb. style.
Spark' Lite and WrMtoss of FraakUa; 10 rots., half

calf. English style.
Bos well's Life of Dr. Stmael Jek&sea. L. L.D ; ia tea

rels.. lull calf i Linden edition.
The Works ot Oliver GuKtmith, wMk Life aad Notes, ha

4 Tuts., full calf, Loadea etUtloa.
BuMt'i Life of Shaktpeare, as 4 rots., half calf, Laa-

doa edition.
Mis. Austen's Nereis; S reis. faS caB, Lsndon.Beatler'i

editioB.
Addiuc'a Werks. 6 rols . xttt back
The IngoMsby'. Legends, by Rer. R. n. Barham ; 3 rels.,

half calf, marbled edges, Bentley's adlleaa.
LrnVs Drimatto-Psels- , 2 roll , fall ralf, Losdeo
Shelley's Essays, 2 rols., foil calf, Laadea, Jloioii's etk- l-

tloa

M.rem't edSt'on
The Works of Bieaep Butler, la two rots., tatt calf.
Butler's Hatnbras, 2 Tots., half calf.
Dtckcn's Works, 6 rols half calf A b tte.ee.
Hood's Own, fall calf, Lsadoa, Moxesa's edrttta.
RoUln'sABdeat History, 4 rots., Turkey Morrocco, An.

t lone--
Gallery ef Portraits wHh Memoirs ; 7 rtis., H calf, gflt

edges, London edlttta.
Lodcet Portraits. 10 Tola., bait Turkey Mora ca, rare,
Iconozrapbie Eaeycopedla, 6 rols., Turkey Mofecee, taH

gilt.
Shaw'a Dresses and Decoratleas et the Middle Ages
The Penny Cyclopedia, 30 rata., reyil octaro, tall beaad

in Rassia I'atner.
Diamond Editions, boesi la Turkey Morocco, Antlqae

styles of the fetfewtag Pa la : vaate, Taaso, i,aaa-ce- r.

Spencer, Sakcare, Drjdoa, Cowptr, MUten.
Poor. Scott. Barae. iaike.WhJte,!MesaaiiaadethTS.

Fine Octaro Edit tens is same ityte as abere. at Taotnseti,
Sbensteae, MUton, Cowper. Seatbey, Pope, Barrt,
Shakspeare, Bjroa, Scttt, Meore, liemaat, aauau
merMS others

Mbs Strkkland's Queens of Zglaad j 1 Tel., Turkey Mo
rocco. Antique.

The Repablscaa Cosrt ; same style.
ef Aiaertca 1 7 vols., sitae style

Andaman's and Bachmaa's Qaadrepeds ot N.rth Araati
Ice s 3 ret... the same stele.

Ler4 Mabea's History et Eaglaad, ta 7 rels., fast calf,
London edition t

Msnalay's History of "Cnstaad; 4 toIs.,-- half calf, Lon-

don, Loacrata's edit lea.
Prescot's Workt ; half calf, Aattqaajstyle.
Ceterhtge't do da do
Chilmer's Posthuraoat Work ; half calf, ABltaae style.
Haaaah Moore't Wet ks ; halt calf, Aattqee styte.
MlssEdgeworth's do do do
Mrs. Sherwood's .do e do do
Bancroft's UaHot States; S rols.. half calf, gam back.
Tbeer's French Reroiutioo ; 4 rels., ha't calf, Ht batk.
Rote's GeegraphkalDtctMnary; 12 veil., fail calf. Bag

11, h .tylt.
Irrlag't Works; 15 reis., half Tpikey, ABttqae style.

Tn r-i -- rr J "r--rrl cleFB.
Rich Papier Macbe plain and inlaid Writiag Dteks 8, 11,

It asd IS Inch.
Rich Papter Macbe New Style Regent, rery baadsemely

inlaid.
Rich Rapier Macbe Earelepe Boxes, ka grett railcty.
Rich Papier Macbe Werk Boxes, la great rirlety.
Rkh Papter Macbe Jewel Bores, do
Rkh Papier Mache Pert Feiles, do do
Rkh Pacier Macbe iBk Stands. do do
Ladles' Cabas ot Turkey Mafoot, Rassia Leather, Geaaa

Velret, ttc
Ladies' CampsaioBS, ia a rariety et styles.
Superb Ormolu Jewel Boxes.
Ladies' Trartliog Bag', sereral retteries.
New French styles Lad- -' Velvet Bags acdPerte Meetes,

rery nasaae.
French Wicker Lined Werk Baskets, entirety new styles.

rSets Rhoiles & Sobs' Scissors, tn cases.
French Pocket Scissors, something new.
Paper Knives, flae carred Irory, Prl aad SMrer,

A treat rariety ef other articles te namereus to mea-tle- n.

Glre as a call, at we do cot doabt we sbaR be able
to salt the taste or tntmest rasiitnea..

CLEAVES fc'GUION,
declT-da- w No 911 Main street- -

CORN AND WHEAT MILLS.
Partabfe Mtils for horse,THOSKwboaretBwaBtot Karr MirtsSoae. ft every

tize, aad beet qaality, ire iarited call at my Factory,
where they are made whieb am seeetsd to aetw la the
unitea aiatet. jay iitrse jams wu, pnu irra -
aad eleren bushels gsed meal per hear: and I car. fttl y

altcss's I refer to a few cf the merehaats .f liw esiy
who haTe sold zuny of myMBIs, and eB tet:fj ot the
high character they bear. 1

F. Laae it Co.. Grafca- -i HBI.
Jones, Brown it Co.. J. C. GrisfT A "" ,
E. M. Arperson it Co., Strattoa, Mcakeric Oft,

Sample, Xltcb-- ll A Co.
AH orders addressed to me dlreet, or ffcroaeh ittr-ehiat- s,

shall harepremp' attentlta. Fes --n P ptr
street, adjoining Oity MlHs, near the rHr. M wtpbis,
Tenn. Wit SUPBK.
. dec7-3- m

O QJP JIM'S
Refined Sheet and fcbrfd Isinglass,

BLANC MANGE, TABLE JEtXIItS. Ac- - A
FOR artrde for Coafeclksoers, Itet-.-, "d ramltj
ase. To be ebtalaed, with lrtrs fr ass, of ihe
priatipal Grocers and Druzjkts tbrea bo u ! I iui.-o- l

ststes pktsk roifSK.

K. J. B. L. WINN

HAS REMOVED HS3

Saddle and Harness Manufactory
Ta !i: 231 Maia-s- t, opposite Square. Keeps cuastant-l- y

oa hand and for tale-Co- ach,

Someraett, Whips of all kinds.
Break, Shattor, Blind Bridles,
Buggy, Plain, Riding Bridles,
Carryall, Bjanib, Saddle Bigs,
Wagon aad Side and Medical Sags,
Plow Wagoa Trarellng Bags,
HARNESS. SADDLES . ttc, ike,, Jtc.

Saddlery Hardware, 8af5dle Trees, Band, Gole, Upper,
Harness, Skirting and Bridle Leathers ; Trace Chains,
Httacs. Gin Bands. Ac mariS-drw- ly

1 C1M.I HATEJu-- t receir.,! vmeef thoe ele-
gant FRENCH BOURDOIR PIANOS,
from the oltraJed Plane Factory tf"EraJid. " at Paris and London, and of

fer them for silt. 1 keep th. se splendid Utile ORGANS,
called Scraphlne, with from t n to thirteen .toss, and all
the litest lraprorm.nta. Th.se are kaown to bo tho best--l
instruments for Churches, Lodges and School Rooms. All
Instrumet't" sold br me .e warranted fr fire jrtn.J3" Tunlngand Repairing of Pianos, Violins, Organs,
Melodeons, etc, etc., dons In a wtikmanllke manner at
moderate prices.

X3 I & n't pretend to give lessons on any number and
Tarlety of Instruments.

HENRT G. H0LLENBERG,
J"Haxi' XUMilastreet.--

IJBSta&a

IWirale
ECTJX11jj3'2''S

GREAT PRIZE SARSAPARlLHAf
AWARBED 2If T OCTOBER,

the bat and only genuine compound of IMJoo
now presented to the pubUc.

LOTJISVLLLZ SmiXJUs izxsxsmoTS.
THIS weoderft pr eBaratluB, so lastly appreciated by

Amerteio peefte, baa bow beaeste Itestandard
w7 tmr iw mmimnm. sear leewaaay tui)tat

loarretetM pwpettieS, aa4 the unhappy, pata-ws- aad
exbaatted sssfesets CTteire tAte at help, when alt, sore
failed. Oec of the stteWree f cetet scatttrrdWetv
Mstotsssaet. AltSBt, WiaetlB, MtstoarL IsdU-j- tSi"
Kaatacky, at hie mw pa a aisate featUace beea Mrmu

fatL aadwoa,lettaeWtt:
itKtilo;trof.

a!sur KiBef s Bra, At- -
bsoSmcv of the Bosmb, si stall j...tr' reryWs-- .

U-f-
,yy

eg, Llrw tjttBflaaat.
IrMtmawttM. notato, ts Dttets

Dbeaetd Ksskters, use at a ireet and pow-et- rs

jMtrtrrBsg the BeooJ, ,
aad tswrHttttiigtAe "

Miliarv SittsTM
This asedtetae, thritjh prepared at great expeta, !,

aerertheiess within t rie reach of soar aa wtfj a., istiuaad
tasked apea by the castaaenMr aa Ike greatest bfsTdBg
ererceBltiitd ea saaakBtd.

Dr. T. A. HURLKTtU Maaafactery, eotaer at X 7ia4h
aad GreesM streets. Ltivll. Ay., wBOtw aK -- ttmost te aaareeeea.

For tale by H. F. FARN'S 'ART A flA d mfiv.
DLER k CO.. Memitttt, Teaneteea, aad Br3otais
aairevsfimt i&e Laiiea 9tatee aaa t

Price $1 per bMtle, trr ttx for $. sefSi-aaw- iy

Fnriiy your Blood! '
THE CONCENTRATED FLUID EXTRACT OF

DOCK is the sorereiga reaatdy ier a Merce-r- UI

ASectloBs, Scrotala, Swetltaeet the Jeoaii, Rsrn-autls- sa,

Ac. At a Lier Mediciae, tt bat a tatBti. Ms
alterative effect oa the tytteta, sa irVlllloB to Ha beiag, a
partly Vegetable Prepararieti, adapts tt alrwifti btt
CbroBtc Aaection wtre aa attetatiee uiittUiie- - Is

Fer rB4eew est law Stia, OM UVsen, Trnrv
sla. aad Nerroat Htedache, 11 hat no nccetafat teea-peti- tvr

aBaotug the aottrems of the day. At a Female
iutawsHc m vtu etejema tseJtsoate.

S3" Far sale only by CHANDLER it CO.,
sepc-iaw- ly Dracsrttts aaat Apetteeatftt.

Odd Fetlowa' MaO JacktMsc?a4s.

THE GREAT RUSSIAN REMEDY;
PHO BOKO PUBLICO.

"Erery atether thoald hare a box ha the house, handy
Is ease at aacidecta to the caifctren."

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE.
IT is a Boetoa reaaedy of lYilj n n i" ilttttliiij. aid ll

reoetamcoded oy phytetsaa. It ia a saKsaadretwt-car- e

lor Sums, Pile. Botlt, Coras, Fekaas, Cbisbulae aad
OM Sores of ere--y kiatl ; lor Feer Sotea, Bfeer, Mth,
Scald Head, Netlaa Rath. BaatetM, Sore NiBftes, freotsBt
aadd by aenes.) Wkltlaws, Stsee, Fetters. Flea BMet,
Sfdder Stiags. Frotea Lfctsbt, &.lt RBeaaa, Secrry, Sera
aad Craeked Lips. Sore Nose, Warts aad Flee. Wnrsds,
it is a bum TaraaoM reeaeay ace cart, waKn saa be loe-ttt- ed

to by thoaaaads who hare aeed tt ta the cl.y ol
Paetea aad rtcu.ity fer.tBe last thirty years, m no aae
win this Sure do aa Injury, or late'rer wtth a ahrst--
(tea't prescrtptioae. It te asada frees the pais.it aatte-rlo- ls.

troB a reetpa brtaraat from Ratsis, of antrtei
gratrtag ia that aoaatry ead the pieattotort aareWtwt
trees all classes, Orxymca, ptaytkciasM, sea eaiststats,
nartes aad ethers who Bare need it Tl tsi 1 i i. sad re--
coatsaead it te oHkert. RBDDUMFS SBBtXA SALVS U .

pat la larsjr tta bexee, stamped ea the eovec wKai ax-ta-re

of a horse aad a disabled rider, whsck aietace s alba
eaarared ea tsw wrapper. Prus, 2&ctats a hex. Sold by
WARD k JONSS,uad aU drBgiiats.

Preyrie-tfi- ..

"
A "Perfuracd'Srealls.

1TTHAT lady or geatJeaaaa wotdd Bstaer tt caase
II et a dlsegre-t- breath whea by astBg. the "BALM

OF A TBOUSAXD FLOWERS " at a denrrtfke tsoaM
aet osUy reader It wet, but leave the teeth aa wfcste as
aksaoater? Maay pertut de i"t stso--t their beea It
bod, aad tkte cobject is so delicate their ttseads wteraerer
aseartkta it. Paw a single dree, ef the ' Salts- -' . jg JBtK
tObtB-biat- h, and ra.b your teeth aiht aad r&era.ai. A
fitly tftat bottle wf.i la a year.

A BEAUTIFUL wxPLsTAloaT aaay s eattsr r--
s,Btred by asias U "Balm et a Thoo. --ad F4ewaAJ K
win rttaare ton, ploiplea and treckka trtm ike i ska.
ttartneitoLasaftar'iTaeeatehae. wet a trwi. poa
ea tw er tairee drepe, aatt wa. the face asgsst aad a?ors
tag.

SHAVING MADS EAST. Wot roar stnrltik'brBez
la either warm or coU water, pear est tw ot ahreclsaps
of "Balsa of a Taos land lsienrera,'' rab the beassrrrnt aad
It will saoke a brautttal soft lather, ssrach faetMasstsf
theeperatloaot shtrtnt. Price etsly Fatty eeats. Far
sale by F3TRIDGK at CO., proprietor, aad all drosgasea.

B. MAriKLU X CfJ.
WARD & JONKfl,
If F. FARN6WOSTH h 80. .1

PRINTING PAPER AGENCY
sr TBX

KASSVILLS PAPER MILLS
05 CODET-S- BET. rROXT BOW ASD 2IAIX- -

Memphis, Tennessee,
all kind and sites tt PrtatttM? Paper caa bet,

WHERE low price lor ca-t- a.

Orders for aay unusual aize ef paper wtH bo dtepatthtd
te Na'hvlDe and SIW premptlr at aa4U prices, wtafc te
addMloB of traatpartaoB. W. S. WHITBMAN. .

aj6-l- y Chas. BAftsAsstaC

RAGS! RAGS! RAGS!
WISH to bay oMoMO poaaeVt ot rasa aad wtH pay aaeI batbest price in cash for aU the cotton aad ltnm ri s.

aad old rop and basting that U delivered toa,a-z-l
earaeetlysoUeitthesarlBC of rears.

W. S. WHFPHMAN.
epfi-l- y Chas Bavis. Agent.

urrii .e ivnMERCHANTS,
are ssVstd to enaaaw tn Bttraag Ra?MARKETERS tbecenatry. aad these whe e?a-l(r- iS

win Increase their basiaete, and I win bay aU they astasv,
W. S. WHITBMAN.

tpS-- lr Chai. Bath. Aetatt- -

MAEBLE" MOIfLTMENTS- -'

TOMBS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c
oo hand. Monamesls at aH

CONSTANTLY to $1090. of latest style aad pat-
terns. Toaab. and Head aad Foot Staaes, fuiadJbcd at
Vow as aay other ettahltshtBeat who da Ihetr watk west
and satisfactory. To those aetdtaa; aaytMag ta the
Meanaacatal line would da wen to rail and exaaslssa be-

fore tending their orders to the North. The BBdersasaad
will be foead at toe tM stand ea Adams street, between
Mala aad Froat Row, opposite the Wenbam Hester,
ready to tUl aay oreVera, bariae the beat ed MatMo aad

Be paiss shall be tsared ta give stlliij statu.
JOHN "WHITE.

P. S. Mr. M. L. SoXT ts bow oa a tear tbrettgh
North Mistttetppt tad the adjacent Mattes oOeaaeese
sellcttiBg orders for Marble work, and win oaBtaact ftr
Marbe at shop price, the object of his tease betag tttMy
ta remere the htsnrmioB that orders ratut be teat tettM
Narth far good work. The pabirt betBti sattsfied that
ic la the bett policy to earvarage botae indBttcy, aad at.
good work and reasonable prices win keep bttolaess at
beet, give rear orders to Mr. Swy, or can epeattte Ikt
Warthata Hesse. aa28-w- tf J. W.

JACOB UBCHTOLD,
CORNER OF CBKL'SAW AND JACK50N-ST- S

3Vro22a.i3A2JLJ, 'X'OTkTl..
ia Ale, Porter. Cider and Wlacs of aX kisds.DEALSR by the most celebrated eetaMtsh'sesti

In the United States. For sale. Wholesale er ReVitt.
Freaa my bias experience in the btwiaess ttwelTa years eX

wUch has beea ia the city ot Meagpaia) I So, Ur rsjeK
with the guaranty I have had frutn my tM eastoBiers
that my exertions hare beea appreciated by teerr.

Jaty27-daw- tf JACOB BKCHTflLW.

C. K H0LST & SON,

s

Cabinet flaJzers
. .
' J

-

1C & Jsl M!L M Mxiw
&

,

Maln-tt- ., Old Stand, First Door below Monree,
(The oldest aenrKiswat tn in the Cilg,)

fVAVK censtantly ea baad all tiara et Palest Hetast

Ii Burial Cases, which they Una and pat aa, air-i- t,

In tke best maaner Also, all kinds et Weed aa ' (J3Hh
Covered Coffins, whkh they sell at a fair price.

Orders from the coactry preaqptly aUraJed te. I
asade aad reBalrtd, aaS UpeMUtoriag deae.

e.4-l- y

flEERAL COLLECTING AGENCY. .
FROM and after the ant nt Jtnoary, 1657, the eaeferit

oveers his sexvtres to the Mtckaats, Heehaaa
j aad ProfeetioBai Mes of Memphis, as a Cetjeotardetl

Notes and A .coasts.
Alt Papers placed In my band wl 1 b" secured by re-

ceipt aad eodersemeat. . "

ArraasjeBtnitt aaad with bastaess hoases by thtjyear;
or fer a stipalated per cest. ,

Lettert addrevl to ae tbroasih the Pest OSce, kHAU
at say odsee. North west oevar of Matn aad Adast stteetb;
at, ttalra. rM jecetra Braa.pt attentaeta.

d tll-3- m J. MARSHALL WOOtVWARD.

Adrance on Gotton in u Transtlta "
TO HYERPOOL. 1

THE aaderstgaed will Baake liberal cash adTaaeafttea
shiiHl hence to Liverpoet rta New Olrt3R

eoatfaraed to Meters. BREWER it CtLSWELL, New
a ork, for sale there ia transtta. Far fartberiarrsialati
ippiyto WM H.HtrtX,

ivr-J7-- No. 17 Front Haw.

aad act MINCE PIES are to be hod afeJyfflaV
at Spocltt'ss, oa Madtsea alr.tL

serxd itgaiarly, oa the ihafteet CotkeAwltSa'
superior article.

53" Parties faraished with Cakes, CcBftc!Bs7lwBea,
au-- , oa Ibe shortest nutlet, sad la aPCHT3 asaaBgeed
style. Gire him a call. Ber2729tt

NOTICE. T"
To the Patrons of the Commercial Ilote
FEELING rery gratefal to a liberal aad generous

support in whaterrr bia.Kh.es ot banl
aess I hare been engaged here, I desire to reader

mors especially for their strppert e tWs
estabtlshmeat aad fr the quiet aad good order my gnetta
have enabled me to preserve in it

ThelicenefarrtalttcgsiHritBeos liaaora sti theiiw,
caring rxp'ren, l. wm.nir'uoierence to lae saw. aec
from aad alter ibis dayT" - Ti D. COCKRELL

)arll-t- f Proprietor CetomeiuMEHotil

THIS day lost in Memphis, aad as I beHere-c- ii Wash,I lagten street, a ssuil memerinda-bo(iMan- JIOJJo
Arkansas Swamp Laad Scrip. ,
No. 1043 for 40. .
No. 1044 far 360 J103
Usued in September, 1SSS, aad parable at. Pine xaafi.
Tt 'i is to notify the finder who the owner it; asd ta.plea
all person, notice not to purchase th-- time- - A prefer
compensation wut be given by me ta th finder cadettraty
tome.

nor2-t-f THOMAS JAMJf. '

For Sale Low to the Trade,
f? An KEGS nails.
JUU 3M plecesibest Power and Hand Loora.Bijglag

SOO c Bs Mich Ine, Rope:
SOcotJsMaaRfaRspe; . .

100 pounds Twine.
D0UGIIKSTT JtJITDLKTT,

SOT. ' J3 TrontjLRow,

I


